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The potential for bystanders to reduce the occurrence of violence and minimize harm when it does
occur has led to an upsurge in research on prevention and intervention targeting bystanders
(see Banyard, 2011) for a review of many recent studies on this topic). Bystanders are individuals who
witness criminal behavior or social rule violations; they may act to help the victim, support the
perpetrator, or do nothing. Early work in this area focused on identifying conditions under which
bystanders choose to help or not, such as the classic “bystander effect” in which bystanders in groups
are less likely to help strangers than bystanders who are alone (Latane & Darley, 1968). Research on
bullying and peer victimization of school-age youth has expanded this work by describing the
complexity of the roles that bystanders can play, which can include encouraging the perpetrator as
well as protecting the victim (Salmivalli, 2010). More recently, bystanders have been identified as
potential allies in violence prevention efforts, with programs designed to promote helpful bystander
behavior in the context of problems such as school bullying, intimate partner violence, or sexual
assault (Banyard, 2008; Banyard, Plante, & Moynihan, 2004; Swearer, Espelage, Vaillancourt, & Hymel,
2010). The promise of such programs depends, however, on a more complete understanding of who
potential bystanders are and what they do in response to different forms of violence. Despite this
interest across multiple subdisciplines of violence research, we still have surprisingly little data on the
actual incidence and impact of bystanders for many forms of victimization. What is more, what little
we know about bystander behavior comes from studies of college campuses or urban communities.
Much less is understood about bystanders in rural settings. The purpose of this study is to examine
patterns of bystander presence, action, and safety for an array of peer- and adult-perpetrated physical,
emotional, and sexual victimizations in a large rural community sample.

Existing Research on Bystander Patterns

Given the extensive interest in bystander intervention for preventing violence, there is surprisingly
little data available on typical patterns of bystander presence, especially outside of the bullying
literature. Most of the existing literature has focused on antecedents and situational characteristics
associated with bystanders. For instance, the National Crime Victimization Survey (NCVS) provides
some insight into the conditions under which bystanders are more and less likely to intervene in a
violent or potentially violent situation (Planty, 2002). NCVS analyses indicate that bystanders are
present, on average, at two thirds (66%) of violent crimes and that their presence is most common
during physical assault crimes and least common during sexual assault (Hart & Miethe, 2008; Planty,
2002). According to Hart and Miethe, public, weaponless physical assaults by strangers at night had the
highest rates of bystander presence (83%), whereas private, weaponless sexual assaults by
nonstrangers during the day had the lowest rates of bystander presence (14%). Other researchers
specifically investigated barriers to bystanders helping (Burn, 2009) including the impact that danger or
safety concerns by bystanders may have on intervention (Fischer et al., 2011). Bystanders are more
likely to help when the incident occurs in public, the perpetrator is a stranger to the victim, or the
perpetrator is not using a weapon (Hart & Miethe, 2008), and are most likely to “hurt” the situation

(make it worse) in robberies where the victim and the perpetrator knew each other (Hart & Miethe,
2008).
Work in the peer literature on bullying has also explored the impact of various bystander actions,
focusing more on stable roles that bystanders can play than on specific incidents. In the bullying
literature, the role of “defender” is roughly comparable with the helpful bystander from the
criminology literature. The concept of “reinforcers” is similar to that of a harmful bystander, someone
who supports or encourages the perpetrator. However, in the bullying literature the reinforcer or
assistant roles more explicitly imply malicious intention (such as cheering on the bully), whereas in the
crime literature there could be a variety of reasons for an unhelpful result including lack of skill or
bystanders who themselves become hurt (Salmivalli, 2010; Salmivalli, Voeten, & Poskiparta, 2011).
Further, these categories tend to assume relatively static roles among a group of peers who are all in
the same classroom or school, and do not consider victimization that occurs in other contexts, such as
the home or community. The type of bullying also appears to affect bystander responses. Complex
bullying, which involves both physical and verbal bullying, creates a situation in which bystanders are
less likely to defend victims (Oh & Hazler, 2009). This may be because these complex situations pose a
greater threat to bystanders than situations with only one type of bullying. Similarly, in a study on peer
perceptions of bullying (Lodge & Frydenberg, 2005), bystanders mentioned fear for their own safety as
a main reason for not acting on the victim’s behalf. However, less is known about whether harm to
bystanders is a common occurrence.
The crime and bullying literatures are similar in that they primarily document offenses between
acquaintances. Thus, it is also useful to examine the literature on family violence, which has taken
another approach to understanding bystanders, or witnesses, to use the terminology of this subfield. In
this literature, specific topics have received the lion’s share of attention, such as the behavior of
nonoffending parents in cases of abuse (Elliott & Carnes, 2001) and rates of child witnesses to
domestic violence (DeBoard-Lucas & Grych, 2011; Hamby, Finkelhor, & Turner, in press; Hamby,
Finkelhor, Turner, & Ormrod, 2011). For example, the National Survey of Children’s Exposure to
Violence (Hamby et al., 2011) reported that approximately half of children exposed to family violence
yelled at the perpetrator to stop and about 1 in 4 called for help. Research on nonoffending parents
has emphasized facilitating their intervention on behalf of their children (Corcoran, 2004; Elliott &
Carnes, 2001). Like bullying research, family violence research has taken strides to investigate
bystander characteristics such as their relationship to the victim or perpetrator, their actions on behalf
of the victim, and bystander safety.
Across the subfields of sexual assault (Burn, 2009; Orchowski, Gidycz, & Raffle, 2008), bullying
(Nickerson, Mele, & Princiotta, 2008; Oh & Hazler, 2009), and family violence (Baldry, 2003; Hartley,
2002), research on bystander behavior is typically conducted in urban or suburban settings, rather than
rural ones (Edwards, Mattingly, Dixon, & Banyard, 2014). However, approximately 1 in 6 violent crimes
occur in rural settings and thus understanding aspects of rural crime are important (Rennison,
Dragiewicz, & DeKeseredy, 2013). Preliminary research suggests that rural communities may present
different barriers and facilitators of bystander action. For example, the lower population density in
rural areas may reduce the likelihood of bystander presence. Social network connections may be
different than in urban areas and Edwards found collective efficacy to be related to greater bystander

intervention among a sample of rural young adults who reported taking action when there was risk for
relationship violence. Further, drawing from intimate partner violence incident reports to the police in
rural areas, Shernock (2005) found that almost half of the bystanders who reported the incident to the
police were related to the victim, and that most bystanders in reported cases were not victimized,
perhaps because of their close ties. More research is needed to explore such questions. Other research
suggests that helping more generally occurs in greater quantity in rural compared to urban settings
(Rushton, 1978). This research suggests both that bystanders may be fewer in number but perhaps
that those who are present are more likely to act and with positive results. Yet to date research is
lacking on bystander presence to a variety of forms of victimization in rural communities and ways
bystanders impact victim outcomes. Thus, a second aim of the current research is to explore the role of
bystanders in a rural community sample of adolescents and adults.

Gaps in Existing Literature on Bystanders

Perhaps surprisingly, given the huge interest in teaching youth how to be more active, helpful
bystanders (Banyard, Moynihan, Cares, & Warner, 2014; Banyard et al., 2004), we have relatively little
basic epidemiological information about bystanders. These gaps include baseline frequencies about
how often witnesses are present at victimization, who witnesses tend to be, how commonly they assist
victims, and whether there are any risks to bystanders. Information on danger to bystanders is crucial
for policies and interventions advocating that bystanders step in to aid victims, as is information about
whether helpful bystanders improve outcomes for victims. Bystander patterns also need to be
examined across different types of incidents. The subfields of bullying, sexual violence, family violence,
and community crime research are often “siloed” such that paradigms, models, and breakthroughs in
each area are not applied to other subfields (Hamby & Grych, 2013). This disconnect between subfields
is apparent in the bystander literature. Existing data has only covered a limited number of offenses,
and comparisons across types are even fewer in number. Such information has the potential to be
highly policy-relevant. In the present study, we attempt to integrate the subdisciplines of victimization
research by examining bystander involvement baseline rates and associations with victim outcomes for
peer, caregiver, and other adult-perpetrated victimization.

The Current Study

We used a victim-centered, incident-specific approach to describe bystander involvement across a
range of interpersonal violence situations, including physical, psychological, and sexual assault. We also
assessed bystanders’ relationship to the victim, bystander safety, and bystander actions affecting the
situation. Unlike many previous studies, which typically survey either children or adults, ours has the
advantage of sampling both adolescents and adults, as well as the advantage of examining four
outcomes for victims associated with bystander involvement: victim fear during the incident, victim
injury, whether victims’ school or work routines were disrupted, and victims’ current mental health
symptoms.
Findings from previous studies, particularly the NCVS, led us to hypothesize that bystanders of family
violence will more likely be relatives of victims and bystanders of peer violence will most commonly be
victims’ friends or acquaintances. We hypothesize that (a) the presence of bystanders will be
associated with more positive outcomes for victims, (b) for the subset of cases where a bystander was

present, we further hypothesize that helpful bystanders will be associated with better outcomes than
bystanders whose actions aggravate the situation, and (c) we hypothesize that better victim outcomes
will be associated with bystander safety, in contrast to incidents involving harm or threat to the
bystander.

Method
Participants

Participants were 1703 current residents of the rural southeastern United States ages 11 to 70 years
old (M = 29.3 years, SD = 12.3) who completed a broader survey on character development and coping.
About one fifth of the sample (19.2%) were under the age of 18. For the 11- to 17-year-old group the
mean age was 14.92 (SD = 1.72), whereas for the 18 and older group the mean age was 32.78 (SD =
11.19). Slightly more than one third were male (35.0%) and almost two thirds were female (62.8%).
The participants who indicated their race (n = 1650) were 77.5% European American, non-Hispanic,
10.5% African American, non-Hispanic, 7.3% Hispanic, 4.1% multiracial, 0.9% American Indian or Alaska
Native, non-Hispanic; 0.5% Asian, non-Hispanic, and 0.4% Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander. More
than a third of participants (35%) who reported annual income (n = 1,527) had income under $20,000
per year, and more than a third (33.5%) received public assistance such as food stamps or welfare. The
median household income was $30,000 to $40,000 per year.

Procedure

The survey was administered by the research team as a computer-assisted self-interview with an audio
option, using the Snap10 software platform on computer tablets. Most participants (83%) were
recruited from community events, such as local festivals and county fairs and thus volunteered in
response to signs and flyers at the festival (precluding our ability to estimate how many people may
have seen the flyers and signs and decided not to participate). Surveys for these participants were
completed on site during the festivals in a space created for the research. Others were recruited
through word of mouth (13%) and newspaper, mail, or other advertising (4%) and took the survey
either at the university or in their homes. Our broader range of recruitment strategies allowed us to
reach segments of the population who are seldom included in psychology research. Although we made
every effort to simplify language, offer an easy-to-use interface, and make available the option to
participate via oral interview, we observed that limited reading or computer skills kept some interested
individuals from participating. Thus, this sample is most representative of community members with at
least a 6th grade reading ability and some experience using a computer. Technical problems and time
limitations at events also kept some individuals from completing the survey. The overall completion
rate was 86%. On average, the survey took 57 minutes to complete and each participant received a $30
Walmart gift card and was provided with information on local community resources. All procedures
were approved by the IRB of the host institution.

Materials

The measures included in this study were part of a larger set of questionnaires assessing a wide range
of constructs.

Victimization
The Juvenile Victimization Questionnaire: Key Domains Short Form (JVQ; Finkelhor, Hamby, Ormrod, &
Turner, 2005; Hamby, Finkelhor, Ormrod, & Turner, 2004) includes 10 forms of direct victimization
including verbal, physical, and sexual victimization. Test–retest reliability and construct validity of the
JVQ were established in a previous national sample (Finkelhor et al., 2005). Construct validity was
demonstrated with significant, moderate correlations with trauma symptoms and test–retest reliability
showed an average kappa of .59 with 95% percent agreement across administrations, which indicated
substantial reliability, especially given the very low base rate for some items.
Peer-perpetrated victimization

Peer-perpetrated victimization was measured with six items. Three questions asked about relational
victimization, such as, “During your childhood, did you get scared or feel really bad because kids were
calling you names, saying mean things to you, or saying they didn’t want you around?” The other three
asked about assault by a peer relative, assault by a nonrelated peer, and physical intimidation (“During
your childhood, did any kids, even a brother or sister, pick on you by chasing you, grabbing you, or by
making you do something you didn’t want to do?”).
Adult-perpetrated victimization

The screener question Physical assault by any adult asked, “At any time in your life, did any grown-up
ever hit or attack you on purpose?” One screener on victimization in the home assessed psychological
and emotional abuse (“When you were a child, did you get scared or feel really bad because grown-ups
called you names, said mean things to you, or said they didn’t want you?”). The other asked about
physical assault by a caregiver (“Not including spanking on your bottom, during your childhood did a
grown-up in your life hit you?”).
Sexual victimization

The sexual assault item included perpetrators of any age, asking “At any time in your life, did someone
make you do sexual things you didn’t want to?” The screener and follow-ups on sexual assault were
excluded for minors (younger than 18 years old). See tables for descriptions of each item.
For each type of victimization, specific questions were asked first in a yes/no format to learn whether
this form of victimization had happened to the participant. When they answered yes to any of these
questions they were then directed to an additional series of questions that asked about other
characteristics of the event. Participants who indicated that a form of victimization had happened
multiple times were asked to answer follow-up questions about the most recent time it happened to
them. Victimizations from adults included incidents that may have been more recent as well as
retrospective reports of victimization in childhood.
Bystander characteristics
Participants who had experienced a particular incident were asked three follow-up questions about
bystanders (and if a participant had multiple incidents of the same type were asked to answer in
relation to the most recent incident), which were adapted from Planty (2002). The first asked, “Did any
teen or grown-up see what happened to you, besides you and the person who did this?” with response
options of family, friend/acquaintance, police, stranger, or no one. The next follow-up asked, “Did
anyone who saw what happened (a) Help in any way, (b) Make things worse, (c) Both help and make
things worse, or (d) Didn’t help and didn’t make it worse?” Finally, participants were asked, “Did any

witness get hurt or threatened?” Follow-ups for caregiver-perpetrated victimizations were excluded for
minors taking the survey.
Incident outcomes
For each victimization incident that a participant had experienced, they were asked the JVQ follow-up
questions assessing fear (“thinking back to when it happened, how afraid did you feel?”) and
disruption of routines (“did you miss any days of school, work, or your normal routine because of what
happened?”). For items on physical violence, a follow-up question about physical injury (“were you
physically hurt when this happened?”) was included as well. Follow-ups for caregiver-perpetrated
victimizations were excluded for minors taking the survey. The fear question was answered on a 3point scale (not at all, a little, or very afraid) and routine and injury questions were answered “yes” or
“no.”
Mental health
We selected 10 of the 28 Trauma Symptom Checklist for Children (Briere, 1996) items used in a
national survey (Finkelhor, Turner, Ormrod, & Hamby, 2009) that loaded the strongest onto the single
factor revealed by a factor analysis. We used this version because our sample included both youth and
adults. The 10 symptoms assessed were loneliness, sadness, irritability, feeling bad, guilt, worry,
dissociation, intrusive images, unpleasant memories, and intrusive memories. All 10 questions asked
how often the participant had experienced a certain symptom in the past month. For example, to
assess loneliness, we asked, “how often have you experienced loneliness in the past month?”
Response categories ranged from 1 (often) to 4 (never), such that possible scores range from 10 to 40
and higher scores indicate better mental health.

Results
Descriptive Characteristics of Bystanders

Table 1 presents descriptive information about the frequency of victimization, bystander presence, and
identity of the bystander for 10 types of victimization. The most common kinds of victimization were
peer victimization, especially psychological forms of peer victimization, but even sexual and adultperpetrated physical and psychological victimizations were each reported by approximately 1 in 5
participants. Bystanders were present for the majority of incidents (60% to 70%) for all victimization
types except sexual assault, and bystander presence was fairly similar across different forms of physical
and psychological victimization. Bystanders of peer victimization were more commonly friends or
acquaintances, whereas victimization perpetrated by adults was most commonly witnessed by family
members. Strangers and police were rarely present for any forms of victimization. Table 2 presents
data regarding the actions of bystanders and whether the bystanders were themselves harmed or
threatened. As seen in Table 2, across all victimization types, bystanders who helped or had no impact
were more common than bystanders who harmed the situation or both helped and harmed. For the
most part, bystanders were rarely harmed. Rates of bystanders who were threatened or harmed
during the reported incidents ranged from approximately 1 in 25 bystanders for social exclusion by
peers, but did reach 1 in 6 for sexual victimization, although from a statistical point of view the rate of
sexual victimization was relatively low and this estimate is based on fewer cases than for other
victimization types.

Table 1 Frequencies of Victimization, Bystander Presence, and Bystander Type Reported for 10
Victimization Types

Incident type

Percent
victimized

Percent of
incidents with
bystanders

Types of
bystanders (% of
all incidents with
bystanders
Family

Friend or
cquaintance

Police

Stranger

Peer-perpetrated victimization
Assault by nonrelated peers (%) 49.7
69.5
23.5
67.6
2.0
6.9
Assault by youth relatives
37.4
62.8
65.1
28.1
1.9
4.9
Physical intimidation by peers
43.4
66.0
22.0
70.4
0.9
6.8
Relational aggression by peers
50.0
67.3
9.1
83.6
1.9
5.5
Social discrediting by peers
60.0
66.2
7.1
84.3
1.4
7.2
Social exclusion by peers
52.3
65.8
7.8
83.8
1.3
7.1
Adult-perpetrated victimization
Physical assault by any adult
22.9
59.5
64.3
28.6
2.9
4.3
Physical assault by caregiver
18.4
59.8
75.4
16.4
3.7
4.5
Emotional abuse by caregiver
20.7
63.4
73.0
23.6
0.6
1.9
Sexual victimization
Sexual assault by anyone
20.3
18.4
53.3
26.7
6.7
13.3
Note. Only participants who reported having experienced a victimization type were asked about bystander presence for
that victimization type. Bystander type was only asked when participants reported that a bystander was present for a
particular victimization type.

Table 2: Frequencies of Bystanders’ Actions and Harm or Threat to Bystanders, Reported for 10
Victimization Types

Incident type

Helped

How bystanders’
actions affected
the situation (%)
Harmed

Helped &
harmed

No
impact

Percent of
bystanders who
were hurt or
threatened

Peer-perpetrated victimizations
Assault by nonrelated peers (%)
55.1
6.6
12.1
26.3
9.3
Assault by youth relatives
50.6
5.3
10.9
33.3
5.8
Physical intimidation by peers
38.6
8.4
13.2
39.7
8.8
Relational aggression by peers
34.7
10.1
15.7
39.5
6.8
Social discrediting by peers
36.1
11.6
19.5
32.8
5.6
Social exclusion by peers
34.7
7.6
17.0
40.7
4.0
Adult-perpetrated victimizations
Physical assault by any adult
33.0
7.8
18.0
41.3
14.4
Physical assault by caregiver
29.5
3.8
16.7
50.0
16.5
Emotional abuse by caregiver
25.0
8.1
18.8
48.1
11.3
Sexual victimization
Sexual assault by anyone
27.3
9.1
13.6
50.0
17.8
Note. Participants who reported that no bystanders were present were not asked about bystander’s actions or harm/threat
to bystanders.

Bystander Presence and Victim Outcomes

We examined whether the simple presence of witnesses affected outcomes for victims for each of the
10 forms of victimization (see Table 3). We used four indicators of victim outcome: victim fear, victim
injury, victim routine disruption, and victim’s current mental health. Chi-square tests were used to
examine differences in rates of injury and routine disruption by the presence or absence of bystanders
and analyses of variance were used for fear and mental health ratings.

Table 3: Four Outcomes of Victimization as a Function of Bystander Presence for 10 Victimization Types
Victimization type

Bystander
present

Bystander absent

η2

r

Peer-perpetrated victimizations
Assault by nonrelated peer (n = 777)
Fear (Mean, SD)
1.62 (±.68)
1.59 (±.71)
0.00
Physically hurt (% yes)*
30.0%
21.3%
0.09
Routine disrupted (% yes)
10.6%
6.4%
0.07
Current mental health (Mean, SD)
27.7 (±7.5)
27.7 (±8.2)
0.00
Assault by youth relative (n = 589)
Fear
1.70 (±.75)
1.82 (±.75)
0.01
Physically hurt (% yes)
29.1
25.9
0.03
Routine disrupted
10.7
6.9
0.06
Current mental health
26.8 (±7.4)
27.3 (±8.1)
0.00
Physical intimidation by peer (n = 695)
Fear*
1.87 (±.73)
2.02 (±.74)
0.01
Routine disrupted
9.9
14.2
0.06
Current mental health
26.8 (±7.7)
27.2 (±8.0)
0.00
Relational aggression by peer (n = 786)
Fear*
1.71 (±.69)
1.82 (±.73)
0.01
Routine disrupted
14.6
9.8
0.07
Current mental health
26.5 (±7.8)
27.1 (±7.7)
0.00
Social discrediting by peer (n = 961)
Fear
1.53 (±.66)
1.53 (±.65)
0.00
Routine disrupted**
14.1
6.6
0.11
Current mental health
27.3 (±7.6)
27.8 (±7.8)
0.00
Social exclusion by peer (n = 816)
Fear
1.43 (±.60)
1.46 (±.66)
0.00
Routine disrupted
7.9
5.4
0.05
Current mental health
26.8 (±7.4)
27.8 (±7.6)
0.00
Adult-perpetrated victimizations
Physical assault by any adult (n = 353)
Fear
2.25 (±.79)
2.23 (±.79)
0.00
Physically hurt
51.2
40.6
0.11
Routine disrupted
20.3
13.4
0.09
Current mental health
26.3 (±8.0)
25.7 (±8.0)
0.00
Physical assault by caregiver (n = 224)
Fear
2.21 (±.80)
2.06 (±.87)
0.01
Routine disrupted*
17.3
8.0
0.01
Physically hurt
46.6
37.5
0.09
Current mental health
26.3 (±7.8)
26.4 (±7.9)
0.00
Emotional abuse by caregiver (n = 254)
Fear*
1.94 (±.77)
1.69 (±.76)
0.02
Routine disrupted
7.5
3.4
0.08
Current mental health
25.4 (±7.9)
25.0 (±8.4)
0.00
Sexual victimization
Sexual assault by anyone (n = 245)
Fear
2.51 (±.69)
2.57 (±.66)
0.00
Physically hurt
32.6
30.2
0.02
Routine disrupted*
33.3
18.1
0.15
Current mental health
24.9 (±8.2)
26.3 (±7.8)
0.00
Note. Fear ratings were on a scale from 1 (not afraid) to 3 (very afraid). Injury was only asked about physical and sexual
assault. n varies because only participants who reported having experienced a victimization type were asked about

bystander presence for that victimization type. Percentages or means with outcomes significantly better than expected by
chance are in bold (lower fear, injury, and routine disrupted and higher mental health). Percentages or means with
outcomes significantly worse than expected by chance are italicized (higher fear, injury and routine disrupted and lower
mental health).
* p < .05. ** p <

The findings were mixed for victim impact associated with the presence of a bystander. For peer
physical assaults, victims had significantly higher rates of injury when a bystander was present than
absent (p < .05), counter to our prediction. In partial support of our hypothesis, fear was lower when
bystanders were present versus absent for some forms of victimization: physical intimidation by peer
(p < .05), relational aggression by peer (p < .05). Fear was actually higher with bystanders present to
emotional abuse by a caregiver (p < .05). Surprisingly, routine disruption was more likely to occur when
bystanders were present for some forms of victimization—sexual assault (p < .05), caregiver physical
assault (p < .05), and social discrediting by peer (p < .01). This was counter to our prediction and also
showed that different outcomes could be affected differently. Finally, current mental health was
largely unaffected by bystander presence or absence. Table 3 also presents effect sizes which were in
the small to medium range.

Bystander Actions and Victim Outcomes

We also examined the relationship between the bystander actions and victim outcomes (see Table 4).
These analyses are calculated only for the subgroup of participants reporting that a bystander was
present. Using the same four indicators of victim outcome, we examined bystander action by rates of
victim’s physical injury and rates of victim’s routine disruption with chi-squares, and examined
bystander action by victim’s fear level and current mental health with analyses of variance.

Table 4: Four Outcomes of Victimization as a Function of Bystanders’ Actions for 10 Victimization Types
Victimization type
Peer-perpetrated victimization

Helped

Bystander’s
actions
Harmed

Helped &
harmed

No impact

η2

r

Assault by non-related peer (n=
532)
Fear (Mean, SD)**
Physically hurt (% yes)
Routine disrupted (% yes)**
Current mental health (Mean,
SD)*
Assault by youth relative (n = 365)
Fear**
Physically hurt*
Routine disrupted***
Current mental health
Physical intimidation by peer (n =
453)
Fear***
Routine disrupted
Current mental health***
Relational aggression by peer (n =
527)
Fear*
Routine disrupted***
Current mental health**
Social discrediting by peer (n =
631)
Fear***
Routine disrupted***
Current mental health*
Social exclusion by peer (n = 536)
Fear†
Routine disrupted
Current mental health
Adult-perpetrated victimization
Physical assault by any adult (n _
206)
Fear
Physically hurt†
Routine disrupted
Current mental health*
Physical assault by caregiver (n =
132)
Fear
Physically hurt
Routine disrupted
Current mental health
Emotional abuse by caregiver (n =
160)
Fear
Routine disrupted
Current mental health
Sexual victimization
Sexual assault by anyone (n = 44)
Fear
Physically hurt
Routine disrupted

1.54 (±.63)
26.6%
7.2%
28.4 (±7.4)

1.92 (±.73)
42.9%
28.6%
24.1 (±8.0)

1.74 (±.64)
29.3%
8.6%
25.9 (±6.7

1.67 (±.73)
33.7%
13.0%
) 27.9 (±7.7)

0.02

1.59 (±.72)
23.9
6.5
27.3 (±7.1)

1.83 (±.82)
45.8
39.1
24.3 (±7.7)

1.70 (±.67)
27.3
4.8
28.2 (±7.0)

1.90 (±.79)
36.2
14.6
26.0 (±7.7)

0.04

1.71 (±.70)
10.3%
28.26 (±6.98)

2.11 (±.76)
20.0%
25.30 (±7.35)

1.81 (±.66)
19.0%
22.98 (±8.00)

1.98 (±.76)
14.6%
27.00 (±7.97)

0.04

1.61 (±.67)
7.1
27.7 (±7.2)

1.81 (±.71)
30.2
24.5 (±8.2)

1.84 (±.64)
17.5
24.3 (±7.9)

1.73 (±.72)
15.9
26.8 (±7.8)

0.02

1.35 (±.57)
6.6
28.4 (±7.1)

1.73 (±.75
33.8
25.6 (±8.

) 1.73 (±.67)
20.0
3) 26.5 (±7.3)

1.54 (±.66)
12.3
27.1 (±7.9)

0.06

1.33 (±.56)
4.9
27.5 (±7.0)

1.48 (±.60)
12.2
24.5 (±8.3)

1.54 (±.66)
11.0
26.2 (±7.6)

1.44 (±.60)
8.3
26.8 (±7.4)

0.02

2.10 (±.79)
41.2
17.6
26.1 (±8.4)

2.31 (±.79)
75.0
37.5
22.4 (±8.6)

2.36 (±.64)
51.4
22.2
24.4 (±7.6)

2.28 (±.83)
54.1
18.1
27.9 (±7.3)

0.02

2.10 (±.75)
41.0
15.4
25.1 (±6.9)

2.20 (±.84)
75.0
20.0
28.2 (±7.5)

2.00 (±.82)
40.9
18.2
25.0 (±7.0)

2.34 (±.82)
51.5
18.5
26.9 (±8.5)

0.03

1.77 (±.63)
10.3
26.7 (±7.5)

2.08 (±.87)
0.0
23.2 (±9.2)

1.93 (±.74)
10.0
25.9 (±7.7)

2.01 (±.82)
5.8
24.9 (±7.8)

0.02

2.25 (±.87)
25.0
41.7

2.50 (±.58)
66.7
0.0

2.67 (±.52)
0.0
33.3

2.68 (±.57)
42.9
36.4

0.08

0.02

0.02

0.03

0.02

0.01

0.05

0.02

0.02

0.10
0.17

0.15
0.27

0.10
0.05

0.19

0.24

0.09

0.18
0.13

0.14
0.04

0.11

0.37
0.24

Current mental health
24.7 (±6.2)
23.5 (±9.9)
20.5 (±11.4)
26.7 (±8.0)
0.07
Note. n varies because only participants who reported that bystanders were present were asked about bystander actions.
“No impact” indicates bystander neither helped nor harmed the situation. Fear ratings were on a scale from 1 (not afraid)
to 3 (very afraid). Injury was only asked about physical and sexual assault. Percentages or means with outcomes
significantly better than expected by chance are in bold (lower fear, injury, and routine disrupted and higher mental
health). Percentages or means with outcomes significantly worse than expected by chance are italicized (higher fear, injury
and routine disrupted and lower mental health).
† p < .10. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p <

Our hypothesis regarding bystander actions and victim outcomes was partially supported. For all peer
victimizations except social exclusion, victim’s fear levels were significantly lower during the incident
when the bystander helped the situation, compared with at least one other bystander action (p < .01
– p < .05; harmed, helped and harmed, or no impact). A similar pattern emerged for disruption of
victim’s routine: four peer-perpetrated incident types, including assault by youth relatives (p < .001) or
nonrelated peers (p < .01), showed significantly lower rates of routine disruption when the bystander
helped the situation and significantly higher rates of routine disruption when any harm was done by
bystanders. For peer victimization, victim physical injury was assessed for the two assault types, with
significantly lower rates of injury when the bystander helped, compared with when the bystander
harmed, for assault by youth relatives (p < .05). For the four peer-perpetrated incident types that
showed significant differences, current mental health was worse when any bystander harm was done
by the bystander compared to at least one other bystander actions.
There were very few significant differences when analyzing outcomes for sexual victimization and
adult-perpetrated victimization, perhaps because of smaller sample sizes. Still, the differences that
were found followed a similar pattern to those that emerged for peer victimization: when any harm
was done by bystanders of physical assault by adults, victim’s current mental health was significantly
lower (p < .05). All significant relationships that emerged regarding bystander actions were in the same
direction as our hypotheses. Table 4 also presents effect sizes for analyses, which ranged from small to
medium.

Bystander Safety and Victim Outcomes

In addition to assessing the association of bystander actions on victim outcomes, we examined how
harm or threats to the bystander are associated with the same four victim outcomes, again using chisquares to compare rates of victim physical injury and routine disruption to bystander safety and using
analyses of variance to compare fear levels and current mental health scores to bystander safety
(see Table 5).

Table 5 Four Outcomes of Victimization as a Function of Harm or Threat to Bystander for 10
Victimization Types
Victimization type
Peer-perpetrated victimizations
Assault by nonrelated peer (n = 533)
Fear (Mean, SD)**
Physically hurt (% yes)***
Routine disrupted (% yes)***
Current mental health**
Assault by youth relative (n = 365)
Fear**
Physically hurt**
Routine disrupted***
Current mental health
Physical intimidation by peer (n = 457)
Fear**
Routine disrupted***
Current mental health*
Relational aggression by peer (n = 526)
Fear***
Routine disrupted*
Current mental health
Social discrediting by peer (n = 629)
Fear***
Routine disrupted***
Current mental health
Social exclusion by peer (n = 530)
Fear***
Routine disrupted***
Current mental health*
Adult-perpetrated victimizations
Physical assault by any adult (n = 209)
Fear**
Physically hurt**
Routine disrupted*
Current mental health†
Physical assault by caregiver (n = 133)
Fear**
Physically hurt***
Routine disrupted*
Current mental health
Emotional abuse by caregiver (n = 160)
Fear**
Routine disrupted***
Current mental health*
Sexual victimization
Sexual assault by anyone (n = 45)
Fear
Physically hurt*
Routine disrupted
Current mental health

Bystander harmed/ threatened

Bystander not harmed

η2

1.97 (±.73
71.0%
38.7%
23.83 (±8.10)

) 1.60 (±.67)
27.3%
8.6%
27.94 (±7.39)

0.02

2.03 (±.76)
54.5
41.2
24.97 (±7.40)

1.66 (±.74)
26.4
7.6
27.00 (±7.33)

0.02

2.18 (±.75)
39.5
23.74 (±7.32)

1.84 (±.72)
11.7
27.09 (±7.72)

0.02

2.09 (±.82)
27.8
24.78 (±8.23)

1.69 (±.68)
13.6
26.6 (±7.76)

0.02

1.94 (±.80)
39.4
25.21 (±7.72)

1.50 (±.64)
12.8
27.37 (±7.61)

0.02

2.05 (±.67)
38.1
23.15 (±7.36)

1.40 (±.58)
6.5
27.04 (±7.29)

0.05

2.63 (±.61
73.3
33.3
23.56 (±8.80)

) 2.18 (±.79)
47.2
17.6
26.70 (±7.78

0.04

2.64 (±.73)
90.5
36.4
25.48 (±8.82)

2.12 (±.79)
38.7
13.6
26.37 (±7.59)

0.06

2.50 (±.86)
41.2
20.81 (±7.68)

1.87 (±.73)
2.8
26.00 (±7.72)

0.07

2.50 (±.76)
62.5
50.0
20.71 (±7.04)

2.51 (±.69)
25.7
29.7
25.68 (±8.24)

0.00

0.02

0.01

0.01

0.00

0.00

0.01

0.02

0.00

0.04

0.05

r

0.22
0.23

0.18
0.32

0.22

0.10

0.17

0.23

0.18
0.14

0.38
0.22

0.47

0.31
0.16

Note. Fear ratings were on a scale from 1 (not afraid) to 3 (very afraid). Injury was only asked about physical and sexual
assault. Participants who reported that no bystanders were present for a victimization type were not asked about harm and
threats towards bystanders for that victimization type. Percentages or means with outcomes significantly better than
expected by chance are in bold (lower fear, injury, and routine disrupted and higher mental health). Percentages or means
with outcomes significantly worse than expected by chance are italicized (higher fear, injury and routine disrupted and
lower mental health).
† p < .10. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p <

Hypotheses were partially confirmed regarding bystander safety and victim outcomes. Victim fear
levels were significantly lower when bystanders were not harmed or threatened, for all incident types
except sexual victimization. Similarly, for all victimizations except sexual victimization, rates of routine
disruption were significantly lower when bystanders were unharmed. For all five victimizations in
which physical injury was assessed, rates of victim injury were significantly lower when the bystander
was unharmed. For some incident types, including peer assault (p < .01) and emotional abuse by
caregiver (p < .05), better current mental health for the victim was significantly associated with
bystanders’ safety. All but four comparisons (three of these regarding sexual victimization) showed
significant differences that confirmed our hypotheses. Effect sizes ranged from small to medium.
It should be noted that analyses were conducted to investigate whether gender moderated the
associations between bystander characteristics and outcomes with few significant effects. Patterns
were more of gender similarity than difference.

Discussion

The main findings of our rural community survey were as follows: (a) bystanders were present for most
(approximately 2 of every 3) victimizations reported for each victimization type except sexual assault
(approximately 1 in 6); (b) bystanders of peer victimization were typically friends or acquaintances and
bystanders of family violence are typically family members; (c) more bystanders help than harm, but
many do neither; (d) when bystanders help, both short- and long-term victim outcomes may be better;
and (e) bystander safety was a strong indicator of better short- and long-term victim outcomes. A
strength of the current study is that it explored bystander behavior beyond college campuses and
urban environments. Further, the study aimed to work across silos of types of violence to examine
patterns of similarity and difference in bystander experiences.

Bystanders: How Common and Who They Are

Violence is sometimes described as occurring “behind closed doors,” but that does not mean that
violence is entirely private, even family violence. All forms of physical and psychological aggression we
assessed were witnessed more often than not, concordant with NCVS data on the frequency of
witnesses to violent crime (Planty, 2002). This is an interesting finding given our exploratory hypothesis
that bystanders might be less available in rural communities. Sexual victimization was the sole
exception, which we discuss in more detail below. Not surprisingly, bystanders of victimization at home
are typically relatives of the victim, whereas bystanders of peer violence are most commonly other
peers. Strangers and police were rarely present in any victimization setting. This is the first study to
track these differences across victimization types for the same sample. These data show the
importance of understanding the type of victimization when considering promoting bystander
involvement. Family members were the most common witnesses for all of the most severe forms of

victimization, including sexual victimization and most forms of physical assault victimization. The strong
association between type of victimization and identity of bystander suggests more could be done in
prevention and intervention to teach people these patterns and adapt responses based on the
bystander-victim relationship.

The Scarcity of Bystanders to Sexual Assault

The number of cases of sexual victimization was relatively small (statistically speaking), and thus
caution is needed when interpreting findings. Nonetheless, this exploratory study suggests some
interesting patterns that should be followed up in future research in samples with greater numbers of
sexual assault cases. Sexual assaults showed a markedly lower rate of bystander presence and we
suggest this could be a factor in the skepticism many victims face when they disclose, given that
another role of bystanders is to corroborate what happened (Campbell & Johnson, 1997; Du Mont,
Miller, & Myhr, 2003). Perhaps law enforcement personnel, as well as friends or family of the victim,
are accustomed to relying on eyewitness accounts, because the majority of other crime is witnessed.
However, because most sexual assault occurs in private, it is not reasonable to assume that
eyewitnesses will be available. Improving criminal justice responses to sexual assault may need to
address this facet of sexual assault crimes to raise awareness of jurors and investigators. It is also
important to note that sexual assaults were associated with the highest levels of bystander harm
among all the victimization types. In light of the growing number of sexual assault prevention programs
that encourage bystanders to intervene, this is important to address. The current research cautions us
that there is much we still need to learn about the potential risks that bystanders face in these
situations and what strategies can best be used to promote both helpful bystander action and
bystander safety.

Bystander Actions and Victim Outcomes

Across incident types, bystanders helped more often than they harmed the situation, although for no
incident were even half the bystanders helpful. Furthermore, rates of doing nothing or doing
something that perhaps was ineffective but not harmful (neither helping nor harming the situation)
hovered around rates of 30% to 40% for most incidents. This is consistent with surveys that find that
the majority of potential bystanders indicate that they do not know how to help (GfK Public Affairs &
Corporate Communications Group, 2013; Knowledge Networks, 2011; Opinion Research Corporation,
2006). While it is unfortunate that only a minority of bystanders help the situation, the good news is
that in cases where bystanders helped, better short-term and long-term victim outcomes were
apparent. In the short-term, victims were less likely to experience physical injury or routine disruption
and they tended to be less afraid when bystanders helped. Furthermore, the association between help
from bystanders and better current mental health for the victim suggests that help from bystanders
may even impart long-term benefits for the victim. This would need to be confirmed with longitudinal
or experimental studies.
An interesting finding from the current study is that simply the presence or absence of the bystander
was generally not significantly associated with victim outcomes. Rather, it is about what the bystander
does or, as discussed below, whether the bystander is harmed. These findings are consistent with our
hypotheses and consistent with longstanding implicit assumptions, apparent from the earliest work on
bystanders, that efforts to be helpful and giving have a positive impact.

Bystander Safety and Victim Outcomes

Recognizing that danger for bystanders could be a reason for their inaction is important, but the
implications of bystander safety extend beyond that. In examining four victim outcomes for 10
victimization types, bystander safety was more consistently related to victim outcomes than help from
bystanders. In situations where bystanders were harmed or threatened, victims tended to be more
afraid, perhaps because they also feared for the bystander or because perpetrators harming multiple
victims appear more frightening. Additionally, victims were more likely to be uninjured in situations
where bystanders were also safe, a relationship that suggests several possible explanations. It may be
that perpetrators are less likely to use injurious violence when in the presence of bystanders who are
safe from being targeted—such as older family members or schoolchildren with higher social status.
However, it could be that perpetrators who are less inclined to physically hurt victims are also less
inclined to be forceful with bystanders. The association between harm or threat to bystanders and
disruption of victims’ routines may suggest that such incidents make a bigger scene, are more
publicized, or that these incidents affect a larger social group or family. Indeed, it is likely that some
bystanders who are harmed, particularly those who witness victimizations by caregivers, are
themselves covictims. Differentiating between bystanders and covictims is important conceptually and
empirically. To date, most research on bystander intervention focuses almost solely on the decision
process of the bystander and much less on the impact of bystanders on victims or on the bystanders’
well-being (Burn, 2009). The current research indicates the importance of the interrelationship
between victims and bystanders, which also makes sense given that most bystanders were people that
victims knew. The impact of the bystander is not only about what bystanders do but also about
whether they are harmed in the process. This suggests that we need to develop and investigate more
complex models of helping behavior in the context of interpersonal violence situations.

Bystanders in Rural Settings

The rural setting of these victimizations should also be acknowledged. Victimization is not a strictly
urban problem; it is prevalent in rural environments as well, with bystanders in place who can be
engaged to aid victims. Further research on this topic is warranted. For example, a recent study
by Edwards et al. (2014) found that bystander helping for relationship violence among young adults in
rural communities differed within these communities based on income, with more impoverished rural
communities also those with greater helping. Such work reminds us that there is significant variation
among communities. A thorough understanding of bystander behavior must do more to look at
contextual variables and must investigate bystander behavior in many different settings.

Limitations of the Study

The limitations to the study should be noted when considering the results. These are self-report data
and future efforts to include multiple informants or alternative data sources would be valuable. One
particular aspect of this measurement issue is that victims reported both whether the bystander
helped or harmed and also reported outcomes. Further research is also needed to unpack and better
understand the “helped and harmed” category. Qualitative methods would be interesting to use to
more thoroughly explore what victims do find helpful from bystanders across these situations.
Time limitations prevented us from asking details about more than one incident and we did not ask
about the age of the bystander, beyond specifying that there were teens or adults. Some especially

high-risk families may not be easily recruited into surveys. Although our large sample allowed us to
collect data on a range of incidents, we had more statistical power for more common victimizations
such as relational aggression by peers. Additionally, the sample was collected in a rural, southern part
of the U.S. with less racial and ethnic diversity than other areas. It will be important for future research
to study bystander patterns in diverse communities. While acknowledging these limitations, we note
that these data provide some of the most detailed available information on bystander involvement in
victimization and some of the first data on the associations of bystander patterns with victim
outcomes.

Research Implications

The relatively uncharted territory of victim outcomes in relation to bystander action or bystander
safety has clearer prevention and intervention implications than merely examining bystander presence
alone. The field would benefit from further work in this area, especially in the understudied area of
bystander intervention for family violence. Other studies and researchers might look at other
victimization types or settings. Qualitative research methods could be used to unpack these responses
and gain a better understanding of the complexity of the role of bystanders in interpersonal violence
victimization situations. We adopted measures of bystander impact from the NCVS, but recommend
that future work expand the level of detail on bystander involvement and impact. For example, the
response option “the bystander both helped and harmed” may be ambiguous. This option could apply
to situations where one bystander aided the victim while another harmed the victim, but participants
who reported this may have been referring to one bystander who did both. Further research would
benefit from changing the wording or possibly from dividing the “both helped and harmed” category
into two options. Further work could benefit from attention to the characteristics of bystanders and
whether character strengths can be promoted that would increase the likelihood of being helpful when
victimization is witnessed. Our data show that bystanders are seldom strangers. This implies that
understanding the broader relationship and relational networks could be an important avenue for
future research. Peer networks can promote or discourage aggression (Swartout, 2013) and the events
that transpire when victimization is actually witnessed probably emerge from longstanding relationship
patterns. Finally, patterns of similarities and differences related to bystander presence across forms of
violence helps support arguments for bridging fields of study to better understand the role of
bystanders and victimization (Hamby & Grych, 2013).
The current study focused on bystanders to crimes that took place. Given the recent focus on
bystander action as a source of potential crime prevention, future studies should also investigate
bystander presence when someone felt they were at risk for becoming a victim, but the incident was
prevented. Measuring these sorts of incidents are complicated but an important facet of
understanding more fully the roles of bystanders and violence.

Prevention, Clinical, and Policy Implications

Although it is good news that more bystanders help than harm, and that their help may have lasting
benefits for the victim, the large percentage who neither help nor harm is concerning. Bystanders
witnessed most victimizations, yet for most victimization types they aided the victim in fewer than half
of those witnessed incidents. In part, this may because bystanders do not know how to effectively help
others. For example, research conducted by Knowledge Networks (2011) found that the majority of

polled college students did not know what to do to take helpful action in sexual assault situations.
However, another critical reason bystanders may be hesitant to help the victim may be that they risk
becoming victims as well. Of the victimization types examined, sexual assault showed one of the lowest
rates of help from bystanders (only 28%) and by far the highest rate of harmed or threatened
bystanders (18%). Efforts in educating bystanders to intervene on behalf of victims should not only
encourage them to help, but should train them to stay safe as well. It should also be acknowledged
that some bystanders who do nothing may be victims alongside the primary victim; their own suffering
may be inhibiting their ability to help others. On the other hand, some of these bystanders may also be
accomplices to the perpetrators. Prevention efforts aimed at families should emphasize victimization in
the home, including neglect and verbal abuse; prevention efforts in schools or peer-group settings
should emphasize aiding other peers and should address verbal and emotional abuse as well. These
programs need to build bystander confidence and teach specific helping skills across a variety of
situations. These data support the idea that a helpful bystander can make a positive difference in the
lives of victims.
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